Honeybees have an age-based division of labour that is influenced by genetic variability for the tendency to perform specific tasks. Individuals in a honeybee colony comprise diverse genotypes and their interactions can influence task allocation. Colonies from an African race (Africanized honeybees, AHB, Apis mellifera scutellata Ruttner) usually produce a much stronger defensive response than do European races of honeybees (EHB), and these races may differ in how individuals are allocated to the tasks of guarding and stinging. We observed guarding behaviour in colony environments that varied in proportions of genotypes (AHB, EHB) and population size. In large colonies, AHB showed much greater guarding persistence (number of days guarding) than EHB; hybrids were intermediate. In another series of experiments, three families each of AHB and EHB were cofostered in colonies with different AHB: EHB ratios, then tested in large and small colonies. In colonies of both sizes, colony environment interacted with both famly and type (AHB or EHB) for propensity to guard. Individuals of both types guarded more persistently in large colonies, but family and type both interacted with environment. EHB were more likely to initiate guarding bouts in low-AHB colonies, but persistence did not change with environment. AHB were insensitive to effects of environment for the tendency to initiate guarding behaviour, but were more persistent in high-AHB environments. EHB and AHB may differ in how they allocate individuals to guarding. The positive reinforcement of behaviour that occurs in high-defensive environments and in large populations could cause a stronger stinging response through alarm pheromone recruitment.
Honeybees have an age-based division of labour that is influenced by genetic variability for the tendency to perform specific tasks. Individuals in a honeybee colony comprise diverse genotypes and their interactions can influence task allocation. Colonies from an African race (Africanized honeybees, AHB, Apis mellifera scutellata Ruttner) usually produce a much stronger defensive response than do European races of honeybees (EHB), and these races may differ in how individuals are allocated to the tasks of guarding and stinging. We observed guarding behaviour in colony environments that varied in proportions of genotypes (AHB, EHB) and population size. In large colonies, AHB showed much greater guarding persistence (number of days guarding) than EHB; hybrids were intermediate. In another series of experiments, three families each of AHB and EHB were cofostered in colonies with different AHB: EHB ratios, then tested in large and small colonies. In colonies of both sizes, colony environment interacted with both famly and type (AHB or EHB) for propensity to guard. Individuals of both types guarded more persistently in large colonies, but family and type both interacted with environment. EHB were more likely to initiate guarding bouts in low-AHB colonies, but persistence did not change with environment. AHB were insensitive to effects of environment for the tendency to initiate guarding behaviour, but were more persistent in high-AHB environments. EHB and AHB may differ in how they allocate individuals to guarding. The positive reinforcement of behaviour that occurs in high-defensive environments and in large populations could cause a stronger stinging response through alarm pheromone recruitment. Some social insects such as many species of ants and termites have morphologically specialized soldier castes. Eusocial bees lack these castes. Instead, nest defence is performed by workers that are old enough to do so (reviewed in Wilson 1971). The defence of the honeybee colony and its resources is necessary for maintaining colony integrity. Bees defend the nest against both vertebrate (primarily mammalian) and invertebrate intruders, such as other bees attempting to rob honey. Honeybee defensive behaviour consists primarily of guarding, stinging and pursuing. A worker bee stinging an animal dies after losing the stinger. Therefore, there are trade-offs between stinging to protect the nest and loss of workers.
Recruitment of nestmates through alarm pheromones and visual cues affects the colony response. Guard bees appear to be an important component in recruiting nestmates to sting at the colony entrance (Butler & Free 1952; Ribbands 1954; Mauschwitz 1964; Arechavaleta & Hunt, in press) .
A guard bee stands in the colony entrance, approaches incoming bees and touches them with its antennae. The guard may stand with its front legs off the ground and wings spread as if ready to fly (Ribbands 1954; Moore et al. 1987) . After inspecting another bee, the guard sometimes acts aggressively towards the bee, especially if it is a non-nestmate. The aggressive responses of guards are similar to the occasional acts of biting and attempts at stinging by other worker bees towards diseased nestmates or towards non-nestmates (Drum & Rothenbuhler 1983) . Guards distinguish foreign bees and other intruders from nestmates by olfactory (Butler & Free 1952; Moore et al. 1987 ) and visual cues (Butler & Free 1952; Ribbands 1954) , but olfaction is of primary importance (Mann & Breed 1997 
